EXPERIENCED
Warm-up

fbf bbb fbf bbb fBf BfB bBb BbB fbf bbb ebb bib Bob Bab
blab baby bribe abbey bubble hobnob bubonic blabber cobb
barb ebbs rabbi nabob busboy bobbed bramble jobbers blubber
Pretest

Ashley has work to do on the plans for food for the day.
Last year Summer spent most of her time helping the two cooks
with many snacks. Hot dogs, fries, soft drinks, ice cream,
and candy apples were big sellers. Apple pie and ice cream
sold well too. I hope April serves the same food this year.
30 Second Oks

barber bobbing bandbox backbone babbling bumblebee
Rabbits nibble by baby Barbie while bumblebees buzz
Blubbering robbers were blamable for bribery and barbarity.
Posttest

Ashley has work to do on the plans for food for the day.
Last year Summer spent most of her time helping the two cooks
with many snacks. Hot dogs, fries, soft drinks, ice cream,
and candy apples were big sellers. Apple pie and ice cream
sold well too. I hope April serves the same food this year.
Practice

dcd ccc dcd ccc dCd CdC cCc CcC dcd ccc car cot Cil Cec ccc
1 Minute Timing

cancel calcium collect economic cucumber accuracy conscious
Cec acclaims a concise concoction of cucumber and broccoli.
Precise accrual accounting concerns careful civic councils.

BEGINNING
Warm-up

asdf asdf jkl; jkl; fdsa fdsa ;lkj ;lkj
asdf asdf jkl; jkl; fdsa fdsa ;lkj ;lkj
asdf asdf jkl; jkl; fdsa fdsa ;lkj ;lkj
Pretest

deed did feed freed red deer
freed red deer did ride free
red rider did ride freed deer
deeded red deer did feed free
duke did free red deeded dike
30 Second Oks

deed did feed freed red deer
duke did free red deeded dike
jeered duke fed jeered jeerer
Posttest

deed did feed freed red deer
freed red deer did ride free
red rider did ride freed deer
deeded red deer did feed free
duke did free red deeded dike
Practice

the deed did free the red deer the deed freed the rugged
1 Minute Timing

the key freed the rugged judge
the key freed the rugged rider
the jury freed the rugged deer

